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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Dance for Red Cross at St. Martin's Nancy Wynne Hears News

of Philadclphians Coming Home and Going

f" Atvay for Winter

TTD you hear about the dance that was

given In the club at St. Martin's laat

night? The proceeds were for the Tied

Cross and St. Christopher's Hospital, and

they must have mounted up pretty well,

for there was a good crowd there. Mrs.

ftlchard C. Dale. Mrs. George C. Thomas

Jr., Mrs. Isaac Starr and Mrs.' Charles

DaCosta uere the patronesses. The com-

mittee In charge Included Richard Foltz,

Robert Hooper Jr., Krancls B. Reees Jr.,
Harry McMlclmel, Hdward Starr Jr, and
Robert Whltmer Jr. It was entirely a
Junior party, nnd they did have an awfully
good time. The two Glendlnnlngs. Mary
and Ellen, were there, and Margaretta
Dixon, Betsy Divls, Jane Maule, Gladys
Muller, nnd a lot of others whom ou

JU' would know It I had toom to name them
M1.

HEAR that Molly Bally Koons returnedI last week to lloislevvn, her parents
home In Strafford. She has been lsltlnjr
her grandfather, Mr. George Wood out at
Red Roof, Wawa, ever since Brewster, or
to'be more exact, IJeutenant Benjamin H.
Brewster Koons Q M. C, sailed for France.
You can hardly call Molly a war-brid- e, for
sVie was married In January 1917, but she
has had the same experience as all these
young brides are Imlng these dajs. You
know she went down to Atlanta to live,

"because Brewster was in business down
,there. Then ns soon as we got Into the
war he hustled up north, enlisted, won
a commission In the quartermaster corps,
and was sta.loned in New York. Hj and
Molly had an apartment there but about
a month ago he received his sailing orders,
so Molly had to gle up the apartment
and tome home to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Winter Bally.

Lieutenant Koons has a number of rea-

sons for wanting to fight for his country
besides tho just jilaln love of It, among
them,hls jrrandrather, Robert Walker, sec-

retary of the Treasury under Buchtnan,
his grandfather, Benjamin Harris Brew-

ster, attornev general tinker Arthur, and
hls uncle, Mojor-Genera- l Andrew W. Blew-ster- .

Inspector general of the overseas
army. It strikes me that that is some
family to live up to, don't vou think so?

iou know that Joe Blown has comeDID
fiom overseas? He was wouu'ed

j,ou know, v nil, serving In Fiance and has
had some of the most hart owing experi-

ences, going fox das without food or
water, and cnduilng ten ible baidships' I

hear that he looks very well in tplte of It
all, and It must be a Joy to him to be home
again. His wife was Juanita Harmer. jou
know, and they have the most adoiahle

., children, and the most attractive house in
St. Martin's. .

STEVENS HKCKSCHl'll and her
family of childien, expect to leave' on

Saturdav for Washincton where thev have
l5 taken a house for the winter. Ma lor

Heckschcr is In the Judge-advocat- de-

partment, you know, and his family
wanted to be with him, so they are giving
up their home In Strafford. The voungest
baby was born some lime in the early
summer. Mrs Heckschei was Mis. Mark
Hopkins, you remember. It looks as If
Washington this year is going to be as
well filled with Phlladelphlans as It was
last year, for there are a lot of people
going down there to be with their hus-
bands or fathers who ure stationed there

IIANHEIM on Sunday afternoonAT there was a big audlerce of friends
and relatives watching the drilling. All
over the grounds there were little bunches
of men being "by tho light flank,
march" ed, and escaping other groups by
aijout one Inch every few minutes. Then
they all formed a company and stood up
to have their pictures taken. The crowd,
of course, gathered around to see what
was going on, and got so close that the
drillers almost stepped on them when they
started to march again, and you know
If anything Is In the way of a marching
body of men, heaven help that thing, be-

cause nothing but an order from an officer
will change the direction of the march-
ing body.

It was pretty hard for the youngsters
to see after the spectators had lined up In
front of the men, so one little girl who
appeared to be about Ave venrs old 'was
hoisted up on Father's shoulder to look
over everybody's head. The spirit of the
occasion had Inspired her, although she
nlssed out a little on the letter. She saw

"the soldiers all lined up at attention, and
.she knew what should be done, so she
called out In her tiny little voice, "'Ten-tlo- n.

Right clonics!"
NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
At the wedding of Miss Frances A. Allison

'and Mr. E. Curron Poultney, on Tuesday,
October 8, the bride will be attended by her
cousin, Mlsa Mary Dixon Sharpless, daughter
of Mr. and, Mrs. T. Wilson Sharpless, tus
maid of honor. The ceremony will be ner- -

I' 'fnwnpd at 3 3n n'rlnpW at thn hnma nt tht.
bride's mother, 303 Springfield avenue, Chest-
nut Hill, by the Rev. Jacob LeRoy. rector of

L. St, Martin's Church. Mr. Poultney will have
tils protner, Mr. J. Livingston l'ouitney, as
Dest man.

11m Hm Innv nt ValUw TiVt(M M... ...tell, iofc v ...? ktinuini tu
spend the winter in Jacksonville, Fla , where
ner nuouana is biuviuhcu.

Mrs. William Okie has returned to her
I home In Bedford, Va , after spending some

time aa the guest 01 ner Brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Packard Laird,
"In Devon.

Dr. and Mrs. John Spangler, of Devon.
It, have returned irom a month's lslj to York,

--ft, and Mrs. Clark Dlllenbeck with their
I'dauuhttrs, Miss Alice E. Dlllenbeck and Miss

E Dlllenbeck, have closed theirrPanevleve at Ocean City, N, J. and have
returned tothelr nome, 1:3 west upsal

, (Street, Germantown.

Hi Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kerr, or the Louella
ADartments. Wayne, are receiving congratu- -

It Utfcrcs on the birth of a son.

I fl Xfaev Pnnvnv enf at Alnnmm

on Saturday evening at her home, 2543 North
Nineteenth street, in honor of Mr Thomas J,
Hlgrlns, Mr. James A. Flynn, and Mr. Peter
V, Baiso, who expect to leave soon for a

L training camp. Palms and the national colors
r , itaeri In thn decorations, and a mtiRteiil

J swotrara was given, t pthe guests were Mr.
SMS juk'JUU ii- -

- v -- .

gins, Miss Mary tlovce, Mis Blllnore Klynn,
Mrs Robert J. Gorman and Mr. James A.
Duffy.

Mrs William R Dager and her daughter.
Miss Margaret Dager, are spending the
autumn In Atlantic City.

Miss Margaret Ynung, Miss Elsie Smith and
Miss Florence Whiteside, who have been
spending the summer In Ocean Cltv. have re-

turned to their homes In WIsahlckon

Mr and Mrs Frederick T. Jennings and
their daughter, Miss Besle Jennings, of 3512
North Eighteenth street, lift vesterday for
nn automobile trip to the New England coast,
Niagara Falls and Canada. Mr. Harry Jen-
nings and Mr. AVIIIItjh V. Jennings are In
the indio service of tin- - 'Government, th
form.-- r I." Ca.nbildge at the HarvarJ Mini)
aid ,lu' latter In this city.

Announcement Is made rf the marrlnge of
Miss Florence E Besulck, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Besvvlck, of 305 Hermitage
street, Roxborough, to Mr. Wilbur E

of Trenton, N J., on Saturday eve-
ning. September 14. In the First Presby-
terian Church. Manayunk, by the pastor, the
Itevi Oerrge N. Makelv. The bride was at-
tended bv Miss Dorothea Melster, and Mr.
Samuel II. Davis was the bridegroom's best
man The ceremony was followed by a re-
ception at the home of the bride's parents
Mr. and Mrs McCormlck will return from
their trip early In October, and will be at
home at Seventh and Dauphin streets.
, The wedding of Miss Mary E Adler,
daughter of Mrs Julia Adler, of 5815 Mar-
ket street, and Mr. Georgo Horn, of BlOfi
I.Hrchwood avenue, will take place tomorrow
at the Church of tho Transfiguration, Klftv-llft- h

street and Cedar avenue. The bride will
be attended bj Miss Ann Poll and Mr Walter
S. Sanderson will be Mr. Horn's best man.

WED THIS MORNING

IN ST. PATRICKS

Pretty Wedding Followed by
Small Breakfast at Home

of Bride

The marriage of Miss Marv Emllv Car-
penter, daughter of Mrs Joseph R Carpen-
ter, of 128 South Tvvcntj-thli- d street, and
Mr. Cljde Hambrlght, also of this cltv,

of Springfield. O, took place this
morning at 11 o'clock In St. Patrick's
Church, Rlttenhouse and Twentieth street
The Rev John E Flood peifnimed the cere-
mony and said the nuptial mass The bride,
who was given "In marriage by her brother.
Mi. Samuel Hopj ("arpenti r, was attended
by her niece, Miss Vhglnla Laguerenne Car-
penter, and Mls Uebaltah Ward Elliot, as
bridesmaids The best man was Jti. Joseph
R Carpenter. Jr. a hrother of the bride,
and the ushers uere Mi John J Sullivan,
Mr. Herbeit Johnson and .Mr Robert Holmes
Page

Miss Carpentei wore liei mother's we'd-dln- g

gown of white coulee! silk and Urussels
point lace, with a tulle veil held with orange
blossoms Hir bouquet was of white orchids
and lilies of the valley The bridesmaids
wore blue organdie frocks, trimmed with
white net ruffles and pink sishes, and blue
bats trimmed with two large pink roses They
carried Ophelia loses and blue larkspur.

The wedding was followed bv a small
breakfast for the immcdltte families at thr
home of th bride Mr and Mrs. Hamlirlght
will be nt homo .ifter Nnvemhir 15, at -- 11)

South Twenty-thir- d street
wkropp vox nossi:

An Interesting wedding will take place this
evening In St Pauls Lutheran Church, Brown
and American streets, when MIsh Hlldegard
von Bosse. daughter of the Rev George von
Bosse, pastor of Nthe church, and Mrs von
Bosse. and the Rev. Helmlih A Kropp pas-
tor of the Trinity I.uthf ran Chuidi. Sixteenth
and Tioga streets, will be married bv the
bride's father. The bride will wear a gown
of bridal satin and beaded georgette ciepe.
Tier veil of tulle will he caught with orange
blossoms and she will carry a shower of
Bride roses and lilies of the vallev "lis
Gesine Kropp, tho bridegroom's sister, ll
be maid of honor, and will wear a tunpiolse
blue frock of georgette crepe and a large
black velvet hat A shower of ;ieIlow roses
will be carried. The bridesmaids. Miss Corola
Wvker, of Sjiaruse, X V : Miss Margaret
reegan, miss iieftha Klirer and Miss I.vdla
von Bosse, the bride's sister, will bo gowned
alike In pink headed georgette crepe frocks
Their hats' of pink georgette crepe are
trimmed with black velvet ribbon, and each
will carry a shower of plijk roses.

Dr. Behrend Mehrtens will be the best
man. and the ushers will Include Mr. George
Kropp, Mr Carl Kreallng, Mr. Frederick Hof-n- er

nnd Mr Frederick Pepper. The cere-
mony will be followed bv a dinner for the
two families anil the bridal party, at the
home of the bible's parents, 8in Xorth Fifth
street. Mr. Kiopp and his bilde, upon their
return from their wedding trip will live In
Tioga.

BRATTOX-GAILE-

Among the autumn military weddings was
that of Miss Mary K Galley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Daniel Galley, of 1521 West
Venango street, and Lieutenant Harry M.
Bratton. of Trenton, X. J, who Is In the
quartermaster's department at Camp John-
son, Jacksonville, Fla The ceremony took
place on Saturday evening at 6 o'clock at
the home of the bride's parents with the
Rev. Robert R. Llttell, pastor of the Tioga
Presbjterlan Church, ofllelatlng. The bride,
who was given In marriage by her father,
wore a white embroidered robe of georgette
crepe and lace, a veil o' tulle arranged with
orange blossoms, and carried a shower of
white rosebuds, Miss Anna Galley was her
sisters only attendant She wore a pink
frock of embroidered georgette crepe, a pink
georgette crepe hat trimmed with pink and
blue velvet ribbon and carried pink roses.

The Rev. Frederick Bratton, of Trenton,
was his brother's best man. After the

which followed the services. Lieuten-
ant Bratton and his bride left on a short
trip.

Star and Carter Casino
Dalntv Florence Darley and her tuneful

singing are lending much attractiveness to
the Star and Qarter burlesque, which is
appearing at the Casino Theatre, on AValnut
street, this week. The piece meets In every
respect the Casino policy of first-cla- ss bur-
lesque. The principals are capable and the
chorus Is jouthfully pretty nnd can sing.
Ray Beech and Charlie Burns do the prin-
cipal comedy stunts, with able support from
Babe De Palmer, Pauline Hall, Mae De Lisle
and others. v

The Dig Review Troradero
The best has been gleaned from the bur-

lesque field In the "Big Review," which is
appearing this week at the Trocadero. Harry
"Hltchey" Lev an Is In charge of the fun-wor-

for the Big Review company and he
In handing out laughs In rapid-fir- e fashion.
Claire Devlne, Helen Stewart, Nellie Green-
wood, William Gross, Letty Boles and Bob
Nelson handle their comedy and slnglng-part-

ably. The muslo Is Jlngly and the
lines mirthful. v

Auto Girl Gayety
The Auto Girls, In a rollicking burlesque,

Is this week'B contribution at the Gayety,
Added to the regular lines of the show are

two entertainment features, supplied by
Vennltl, and Mile. De Pinna,
listed as a, Kronen aou. - v

The comedians included Carl Sherwood,
BUIy Wild and James J. Lake. ,1

ALL TRACT, NO PLAY,

IS "THE BIG CHANCE"

Laudable Intentions Miss Their
"Big Chance" in Patriotic Prop-

agandist Piece

Legion Is tho number of misshapen foot-lig- ht

pieces which have sought to cloak their
anatomical deformities In the capacious
mantle of patriotic appeal But seldom has
tha badly slretthed manfle been thrown
around n ghastlier bag of dramatic bones
than "The Big Chance" at the Adelphl

There Is sulllelrnt shouting In this sorry
nffalr by Grunt Morris to do credit to a
whole International convention of circus
"barkers" But mere voclferntlon Is neither
good drama nor the most effective means of
nrouslng patriotic Impulses The play-
wright's zeal is hevnnd question, hut In the
whole tlrearv length of this four-ac- t piece
there Isn't so much as a thlr-blef- of vital
drama

The uncertain progress of the plot
resembles the homeward course of one who
has dined "not wlselv hut too well" It ap-
parently became Intoxunted bv Its own
vehemence. But although It staved out onlv
until half past ten 01 so. It failed, alas' to
find Its own kejhole The final curtnln
dropped on chaos that was due. perhaps, to
the fact that In place of the final act pro-
grammed as taking place at ' regimental dug-
out headquarters in Fran ," n substituted net
continued the action In the humble Xew York
boarding houe of the earlier acts far from
the din of battle

The spectacle of an ll girl of In-

visible morals reading In hoirsp nnd raucous
voice the war news of more than three years
ago Is scarcely the most delectable dramatic
fare or the bst patriotic nourishment for a
nation that has long since pised the ABC
slage of the war Yet that Is the pivotal
situation of "The Big Chinee." nnd It Is
promptly followed bv the 111 iglral transfor-
mation of beveral ne'er-do-wel- l, parasitic men
Into still dv heroes In khaki nnd the 110 less
astounding conversion of the late mill girl
with n penchant for whlskv Into a demon
knitter for the Red Cross and tireless re-

cruiter for the armv. who also tolls for the
release of her uninltlgatedlv caddish, check-forgin- g

lover from Sing "lug. Just because
she loves him 0 But when the cur
shoots himself In the leg to dodge military
service after donning khaki, even her lilgh-tensl-

devotion shows signs of wear. To
suggest that It Is more than a bit maudlin
seems superfluous To explain the Irrelevant
eplsodese which eke out the nctton would be
Impossible.

The cast, which real'" heroically
with the tlay, Includes Cvrll Kelghtley,
Clan Joel, Harry Robert, Annie Mack Ber-lel- n,

William K Meehan Kitherine Harris
Ban more and Ramsev Wallace

DUMAS PLAY GIVEN

SPLENDID REVIVAL

Henry Miller and Mis'. Ruth Chat- -

terton in Fine Performance
at Garrick Theatre

Tho modernism of Chestnut street last
night as one stepped from the Garrick
Theatie Into that thoroughf.iro with Its
clanging Irollevs, tailng taxis glaring
electric lights and Jostling crowds after hav-
ing been lompletelv carried awav In Rplrit to
the davs of the fifteenth Louis hv the very
excellent levlval of "A Manlagc of Con-
venience," Alexander Dunns s comedy of
manners, made bv Henrv Miller and Miss
Ruth Chattertnn and toplajcr, seemed in-

deed harsh and obtrusive
Within the theatre It had been as If hv

the aid of a magic wand the rars were
rolled back nnd one was permitted to peep
into life In 1750 with all Its plcturesqueness,
fascinations anil lntilgues

Whatever the lapse of time there Is nlwivs
interest in pla.vs that were 0111 e good of their
kind This was demonstrated bv the large
flist night audience Many, no doubt, at-

tended the nerformnnce to make comparisons
with the lohn Drew-Isab- living and the
Lewis Wallet-Madg- e Titheradge revivals of
the same plav. It Is sifc to sav thev left
lavishing new praise on the dramatic talents
of Mr Miller nnd Mls Chatterton and hid
a most favorable word for the beauty of the
production as a whole Both Mr. Miller and
MIsh Chatterton have added new portraits to
their respective galleries

While the play dates back to an age when
the theatre was considered more of a toy
than the Institution It Is at present, and
while the corned v Is artificial to a great de-

gree, the revival can be recommended to
those who discriminate somewhat In their
mode of entertainment In favor of quite
humor of delicate shadings Age Insn't en-
tirely dulled the dialogue It still sparkles.
Manv of the lines are as apt now as In
Dumas's day.

The acting of Mr Miller nnd Miss Chatter-
tnn in the roles of the Comte de Candalr and
the Cnmtes de Candale, respectively, a of
a kind that discriminating plaj goers will
travel miles to see Modern technique of
the stage can do much for an outmoded plav.
Never, perhaps, has Miss Chatterton appeared
to better advantage If first honors are to
be given anv one, they belong to her Tho
ktor of the plav how a young, unsophisticated,
convent-bre- d girl, plaved by MIr Chatterton.
Is wedded In a delightful worldlng essajed
by Mr. Miller In a marriage of social and
financial convenience, and how the wife learns
to love her husband has been dramatic his-
tory for many, many years

There must be a large measure of praise
given Lowell Sherman for his admirable In-
terpretation nnd splendid repression In the
rote of the Chevalier de Valclos Frances
Goodrich Ames ns Marton, the maid, ex-

tracted humor fiom her lines David GlasR.
ford, as the General, was capable. Frederick
Lloyd, as Jasmin, was effective.

"GLORIANNA" QUITE

GAY AND GLORIOUS

Eleanor Painter Is Most Ingratiat-

ing in New Musical Play
at Forrest '

"Glorlanna" opened at the Forrest last
night with Justifiable glory. Picture an eve.
nlng of haunting melodle. a sc ire of really
pretty dancing girls, and Just enough romance
to sustain Interest, and yon have a quick
bird's-ey- e view of the new John Cort musical
play,

'Glorlanna" has all the Ingredients of suc-
cess It is wholesome, with n simple story
presented In picturesque fashion without
vulgar ostentation. The book nnd lyrics are
by Catherine Chlsholm Cushlng and the
melodies are by Rudolf Frlml. Most of the
tunes are Irresistibly whlstleable, but are
strikingly original as well.

The story runs along without much devi-

ation. Dolores Pennington, a dancing In-

structress receives word that her husband's
aunt has died and she is to receive his share
of her estate. Dolores declares she will not
accept their money, but Glorlanna Orey, her
maid, prevails upon Dolores to agree to a plan
by which she may get the estate without
hurting her pride. There are many com-

plications and surprises, and Incidentally
Glorlanna wins a husband.

As the sympathetic maid, who lives, to
make others happy, Eleanor Painter scored
an emphatic success. She Bang several num-

bers, one of her best being "Just a Little
Laughter." Alexander Clark Bupplled most
of the laughs. His portrayal of Alexander
Halloway, a flinty-hearte- d lawyer opposed to
women and BUnshlne. was delightfully dis-
agreeable. Joseph Letora made an en
gaging lover, and Ursula Ellsworth was an
wnuin dow1n aat ,na,',

FRED STONE EXCELS

IN FILM AT STANLEY

Lila Lcc Begins Career as Screen
Star Tom Mix at Victoria.

Edith Storey at Arcadia

STAM.Kr "The Coat." with Fred Sinn- - 111

r'rtert bv Donald Orliip from the scenario nf
trnnrrn Mnrlnn Artcrnft rlaj
Tred Stone's advent Into the realm of

motion pictures Is a success He wilt un-

doubtedly duplicate the popularity among
film devotees which he has heretofore

on the musical comedy stnge. In 'The
Gnat." his first film, he Is always his own
fimlllar self, and the camera has recorded
all of the mannerisms he has made famous

'The Goat" Is the title applied tp the
people who "double" for the famous stars of
the sneen He Is a mechanic who Is urged
bv his mother to enter the movies nnd

n second I'nlrbankshnrt hero He does,
but with very disastrous reults

The other plavers have little to do, but
Fannie Mldgelv. Rhea Mitchell, Svlvla Ash-to-

Winifred Greenwood, Rnvmond Hatton,
Charles Ogle Krnest Jov, Charles McIIugh
nnd Phllo MlCuIIourIi do good work

ARCADIA "The ( rul.e nf the Make Believe."
with I.llx l.ee Olri-rte- hv Oeorge Melfonl
frnni tho story bj Tnm Gallon Paramountntay.
1 he ladder to the top rung of success Is

often beset with trials for the novice, and
Lila Lee's flit movie appearance Is some-
what htndknpped h on IndlfTerent storv
But there Is much more to this actress thin
Just the fact tint she left the vaudeville
stage for a career In the movies

Lila l.ee Is a pleasant little girl of n.

whose potential nbllltv is not revelled
In her first tllm vehicle Harrison Ford Is
her leading man nnd Ravmond Hatton Is
seen as the fathet Bud Duncan. Wllllim
Btutiton, James Spottlswoode Aitkin Kunlce
Mooie nnd Mavme Kelso have Important
parts

'The Cruise of the Make Believe' takes Its
title from the Imaglnarj v 05 ages taken bv
the heroine In a bont she h ih constructed In
her bnik vard The hero Is an author who
seeks local color and finds that he can aid
the father flnam lillv He. of course, marries
the daughter and their hone moon Is spent
on a regular vaUit

ITOrtTA "Fume ami Vnrtune " with Tom Miv
Dlrerted b l.vnn Itevnolds from ator bj
I'hnrles Vtdtll t ltzer Pot pl

It Is more than prohihle that Tom Mix
will gain fame mid fortune If he tontlmies
to make such evielltnt pictures as "Fame
and Fortune" He Is a "Foxv" Douglas
Fairbanks, onlv his adions and the nnnni r
In which his stunts are put over are far
more daring than those attempted bv the
Paramount stnr Mr Mix has a bappv fac-
ulty for realism as a poitraver of western
tvpes The present western tale gives new
angles to the famill ir situations hi which
the hero, heroine and two villains are In-

volved It Is the work of Bennett Cole
Kathleen Connors Is the charming heroine,

and the bad tpo Is well portrnved b George
Vlcholls Annette De Foe. Val Paul and
Claience Burton were In the support

"Italv's Flaming Front ' a series of Ital-
ian war plctuns, s an added feature.

IlKII'Vr "The .llent Unmun." with Bdllh
Storev Directed b Herbert Illuche, from Lois

. Uii' r s tor VIetin pla

I'niotlnnal acting has been Fdlth Htoiev's
best work upon the silver sheet, and In this
newest Metro pH she Is given full oppor-- t
unit x fm the display of her talent She

Is cist as one of the angles In the eternal
tilangle Mtuitlon and lit r character of a
girl of the lumber camp could hardly be
Impioved

Time Is a wealth of human interest In

this tale of the Hudson Bas Hading post,
for it tells of the death of a wife who was
carr.ving on a flirtation with the villain and
how the fiiend took cue of her little bov

The trip to the I 1st and the marriage of
the heroine to the hov's fnther ends a tale
nnd gains for the heroine the tltlo of "The
Silent 'Woman" Fiank Mills has the Im-

portant role of the husband, while Jos, ph
Kllgour is tho vill tin

Geraldlne t'aiiar Is the featured plier at
the Pnlacn In ' 1 he Turn of the W heel," a
Goldwjn plav. while the Strand anil Locum
nrt showing "lhe Hun llhhi," whlih has
Dorothy Gish and Geotge Fawcett as stars

"Uonfire of Oltl r.nip'res" -- Globe
An Intel estlng headllner Is presented nt

the Globe Theatre In "Bonfires of Old I'm-plre-

It Is a svmbollc wni plav let and
holds the Interist of spectatois from begin-

ning to end 'lhe remaining numbeis are
all good and deserve the applause given them
last night Among them are 'The Rock
"Pass," a singing nit; Hanlon nnd Clifton,
acrobats; Jones and Sylvesters tho Gpsv
slngcts, Peter I'latonoff and company In a
iltver sketch; Kngene l'mmctt. the Irlh
tenor. Padult and Denolr, musicians, and
the Teal.uks In songs and dances There
Is thn usual program of high-clas- s scieen
features

Benefit for WaV Children

rians have been completed for the benefit
to be given at the Forrest next Thursdaj
afternoon In aid of the poor children of

nnd Fiance under the auspices of the
National League for Women's Service

Ventures from vlrtuallj all the leading plavs
and theatres curient here will take part In

the Mammoth entertainment, Including the
attractions nt the Forrest, Broad. Opera
House, Garrick, Ljrlc, Keith's, Colonial,
Nixon, William Penn, Grand, Cross Kevs.
Globe Broadway nnd other theatres. The
admission pilce is a laundered shirL

Jimmy Lucas anil Co. Nixon
Tho show at the Nixon overflows with

noveltv and fun. Jimmy Lucas and com-

pany In a breezs skit head the bill, and were
a decided hit

Veronica nnd Hurl Falls won laughs with
their bumps and Jumps Other acts Included
Nommn Thlama, contortionist.; Helen Hen-i-ler- e,

pianist ; Eddie Heron nnd company,
comedy sketch; "Missing" was the photo-

play attraction and It held Interest through-
out tho novel story unfolded.

Guy Bales Post Eludes
Ouv Bates Post arrived at "an Atlantic

port" vesterday after a Journev of four weeks

from Australia, where, with his company, he

has been appearing In "The Masquerader,"
to be Been at the Adelphl next Monday. The
trip from Sydney wsarlnade on the Venture,
an American boat manned by an lAmerican
crew, which was signally sureessful In elud-

ing 'any lurking German submarines Mr.
Post's American tour will begin In this Uty.

Primrote Minstrels Cross Keys

George Primrose and his company pre-

sent a good minstrel show as the headllner
at the Cross Kejs Theatre. Song and com-

edy make up the act of Hckert and Parker,
and Lottie Williams Is featured In a clever
playlet. The others on the bill Include Harry
Fry, comedian ; Durkln Sisters, and

and Carson, expert Bkaters The
film feature Is 'The Fight for Millions."

"Violets" Broadway
A new musical comedy tabloid, "Violets"

Is an attractive headllner at the Broadway
Theatre The rest of the bill Includes Harry
Bachelor ; the Kltamura Japs, acrobats ;

Rives and Arnold, singers and comedians.
For the first half of the week 'The Hun
Within" Is the big photoplay attraction. It
overflows with thrills.

"Yucatan" William Penn
"Yucatan" a musical comedy tabloid

which Introduces Boms' new and novel feat-
ures, heads the bill this week at the William
Penn Theatre. Other features of tho show
Include Martin and Webb; Joe Rome and
Tlllle Cox and Bud Snyder and Joe Mellno
and company. "Friend Husband" with
Mads Kennedy as the star is the film
feature.

f s

BLANCHE RING SHOWS

OLD CHARM AT KEITH'S

Perennial Favorite Hcadlincr of
Attractive Bill at Chestnut

Street House
The headllner at Keith's this week is In

fact ns well as In name, the feature of the
bill Blanche Ring, still ns ahle as In das
of yore In putting over her songs In pleas-
ing fashion, piesents an act entitled, "Topics
and Tunes of the Times" Seldom Is an act
presented In vaudeville aa genuinely fresh
and attractive as this one She sang one
lilsh dlttv about the Doolev family In war-tim-

and ended with a topical patriotic song
111 which she was encored nearlv a dozen
times nnd was vocallv assisted by most of the
audience

Another delightful feature was the
oichestra of Rita Mario, lonslotlng of ten
pretty and talented girls, which really de-

served the title of 'novelty" A less
prominent place on the program was allotted
to Ned Norvvcrth & Co, hut Norworth won
his audience fiont the start with perhaps
the most remarkable line of nonsensical clut-
ter ever heard here Alfrtd Latell, In his
act "l.e Chlen Rlgolw" give nn uncanny
Imitation of a dog and won merited ap-

plause This act atood out among the smaller
ones which, It must be confessed, were pretty
miKh alike and not especially staitllng The
concluding act of Japanese performers led bv

sahl, kept the audience in their seats till
the very end 'The Human Fountains' trick
was the hit of their lever act

Other acts were Bell and Kva, In their
klt. "At the Soda Fountain"; the Sherlock

Sisters and Jimmy Foley, In "Vaudevllllrpil
Musttal Comedv ' . Dugan and Ravmond, In
They utn Know Better ' . the Gnrclnettl

Brothers, and Diamond nnd Brennan, In
"lftv nonsense," not to mention the Psthe
News pictures

Stampede Riders Nixon Grand
The real atmosphere of the West pervades

the nt t offered bv the Stampede Riders
the hill nt the Nixon Grand TheiV

are manv feats of daredevil riding nnd num-
erous hssolng trlckr Hhown In the course of
the act

Martcllc Nixon Colonial
fomedv and music are tquallv piopor-tione- d

on the bill at the Nixon ColnnHl
I'reemont Bentcii nnd Company In nn Inte-
rring sketch carrv the comedy honors
Martelle won applause and laughs with his

female Impersonations and the Gil-

bert Sisters nnd Belldivs also appeared to
ndvntnge In good acts

Continuing Attractions
1'dvvaid Clark s farce, "Not With Mv

Monev,' dealing with the legeneratlon of a
'confidence man" under the Influence of an
unsophisticated girl begins its second and
list week nt the Broad William Morris and
lesflle Bii"lev head a cast of exceptional

'Chu Chin Chow," the elaborate mulcsi
extravaganza of the Oilent has entered upon
the final fortnight of Its engagement at the
Shubert, where it has been attracting
capacltv audiences The huge spectacle Is
presented hv a,rompanv nf 100, and is stage
In fourteen Colorful scenes

'Leavo It to .line." the miishal inmedv
based on Georgo Ade's comedv of small-tow- n

tnllego life, 'The College Widow," lemain
at the Opeia House Jerome Kern has fur-
nished a sprightly score for the book and
Ijrles hv Gu Bolton nnd P. G Wodehouse

"Business Before Pleasure," the third
Potash and Peilmutter comedv, continues at
the Lrlc Important changes In the cast
Inilude Gus Vnrke as "Abe" Potash. Robert
Leonard, as "Mawruss" Perlmutter, Maggie
Mer.dlth as Rosle Potash, and Jane Lowe,
as Rita, the vampire.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

fly DADDY
A cnmpirtr ntw orftrnftire each u rrk b'pin-tun- a

Voirrfai nurf ending haiHrttny

l'fjf)l niul Hilly Hrlrjlum me taken nn
a fun ntli entitle hy lhe Midi They are
bUmtfaUlcd anil led into a luiildlnii ulueh
then find tn hr a 11 linolhouse Hilly
llcliilum delimit that if ( haunted)

CHAPTER II
Judge Outs Ghost Story

pi'GOY Mt n shiver run up her back when
J Illllj Belgium said the schoolhouse was
haunted But In a moment her good sense
came to the rescue

' Haunted houses are Just bugaboos," she
declared "I don't believe in ghosts'"

Billy Belgium gave her a sly wink and
nnded his head slightly toward the Bird
Mn caught his meaning at once. He was
only trjlng to fool the Birds because of the
Jcrko they hid plaved on him In brlnclnir him
back tn school, just when he was lejolclng
because he was going to have two dajs'
fntdoni from books and stud.v

"Kven if vou don't believe lii ghosts, vcrti'll
have to admit that queer things happen In
lots of houses that folks ea nre haunted!
The children going to this school say thev
have been healing some verv strange' noisi s
here!" said Billj Belgium, silencing anv fur-
ther argument on Peggy's part with another
wink

"Whoo ' Whoo ' I don't believe In ghosts
either," hooted Judge Owl ' I've been around
a lot at night nnd 1'vo never met one. But
silly persons sometimes take me for one and
I give them awful scares" Judge Owl
chuckled )

"I remember one boy who was going to
frighten folks going home from a partj So
he got a white sheet and ran on ahead of
them, hiding himself In the shrubberry of an
old, tumble-dow- vacant house When the
folka came along he climbed on a stump so
that he looked about ten feet tnll and waved
his arms as though he were Using. 'Ouow!
Oucvw !' he groaned 'I'm a ghost ! I'm a
ghost "

' My, how those folks did veil and shriek '"
laughed Judge Owl. whire Blllv Belgium gig-
gled out loud "They ran down the road
llckety-spli- t, with one big fat man running
the fastest of all until he stumbled over a
stone and pitched on his stomach. Then he
was sor scared that he didn't wait to get up,
but went right on rolling down the hill"

Billy Belgium broke right out laughing and
all the Birds Joined In

"But that was only the beginning of the
real fun," snickered Judge Owl "I was In
the vacant house hunting for mice when the
yellH disturbed me. I looked out and there
was the boy-gho- just hollering with laugh-
ter. I put on as deep a voice as f could and
said. 'Whoo' Whoo!'

"The bov let out a yell, louder than any
of the others, and down, kerplump. he went,
tumbling off that stump He got tangled
up In his sheet and rolled over on the ground
trslng to get up I flew to a tree right over
bis head and said 'Whoo ! Whoo' at him once
more.

"Yelling and yelling. e scrambled up and
flew down the hill. The others heard him
veiling and saw hhn coming, the sheet flap-
ping about like wings. They thought the
ghost was going to get them sure, and they
fled madly All except the fnf man. He
rolled into a ditch and got stuck there. Be-

fore he could get out the ho -- ghost fell over
him. My, what a wild mlx-u- p there was
then! The fat man was screaming 'murder,'
the boy was yelling 'ghosts and I was hoot-
ing 'Whoo' Whoo"

"Finally the fat man discovered that the
boy wasn't a ghost after all, but was Just
pretending to be one. That mads the fat
man mad He grabbed the boy and gave
him a red-h- spanking I didn't want the
boy to get too hard a walloping, so I said
'Whoo! Whoo' again. The fat man dropped
the boy in a hurry, they jumped to their
feet, and off they pelted nfter the others."

Blue Heron now rapped loudly on the
teacher's desk

"School will now come to order," he rasped.

(In tomorrow' chapter Vecou learns
that there ready I a musterv about the
ichoointmtej
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THE GILDED MAN
By CLIFFORD SMYTH

Vorvrioht. 191. by ilonl l.htrloht. Inc. htw

rnruilaht, iin. hv thr Public I.riloer Co.

TIIK HTOIIV Till s r.xn
tiavlrt Meudon with Itaoul Arthur his Sart-ne- r

aearch for treaaur In l.k nu"v'ii.
llnvlrt dlaappura after a njoiamlte ePlolon
H ahowa 110 Ihreo months inter lis o
snow whero ho has been. Nobody knnna ...

Thre veara later he return tn olnmnia
from Connecticut to aolve the mily '"'J'accompanied bj t'na Itshton his aw'""
llnrcil.i l.elohton, her uncle. Andrew l'tm'l
anl Mrs cjunjle friend- - On their wav tny
meet General llerran and Diictor Miranda
shorilj after their arrival liavld disappears
aaln Ilia friends aearch a tunnel at Ousts-vit- a

for him rhe tlnd evidences that tli"
nvc la oicunled and loe their was
thev helleve thn can find their way back and
I na l deiiahled with tho purity of lhe air

Hanul dlajppeura and thev cannot find him
th"v travel the roof of the cavo take"

downward curve

CHAPTER XIII (Continued-- !

Mrs Quajle was agitated, and not In
THAT Jojous frnme of mind that t'na nt first
supposed, began to be palnfullv evident.
Kver since she had come Into the cave agita-
tion had been n chronic londltlon with her
But In this Instance it hardly expalned the
eccentric activity that had sudden! developed
among the ancient heirlooms that she guard-e- d

so jealously Tho large gold pendants that
dangled fiom her nacklnce heat an unac-
countable tnttoo upon her neck nnd shoulders,
while the massive brooch fastened to her
bodice showed an obstinate tendency to
break awav from its moorings

For several minutes before Una drew at-

tention to these strange antics Mrs Quavle
had been unhappily aware of the Insurrection
that had broken out among her treasures and
had clutched frantically nt them In an nn
availing nttempt to quiet their
frenrv

I dont know what Is the matter with
them." she walled, 'thev never acted this
wav liefoie 1 am lint agitated." she added
Inltablv. "as Mt LelKhtnn snvs

Doctor Miranda, with the stiadfat gaze or

an exorcist, planted himself flrmlv In front of

her his arms crossed on his chest llniiaparte-fapliloi- i.

added to Ml" 0.uale's dima
"I think she have the malaria," lie an-

nounced solemnlv I give her mv pills
"I wont tnko our old pills," was the spir-

ited repl "They nearlv did for poor Mr
Andrew I think thev mHV kill him vet
There Is nothing the matter w Ith me I want
to get out of this cave and 1 m going to this
very minute"

But the rest of the partv' "oon found that
Mrs Quavle was not an easy leadei to fol-

low Where before she kept them luck by

her Ineffectual efforts to get over the various
obstacles encountered in their explorations
nnd bail needed their help nt a'liAist every
step, she now set them a pice that ntoned
for her former lagging

"I can't stop It' I can't stop It'" she
gasped

To which Miranda, pulling along In her
wake, replied with dramatic t mphasls, 'This
little woman must be stop' '

But this was not casv, even for the doctor,
with unlimited experience In quinine

As thev drew nenrei the end of the cor-

ridor, the expected opening that was to de-

liver them from their subterranean prison
was not vlslbli. nt least tn the hastv glance
that could be spared from the absorbing pur-

suit of Mrs Quavle N'everthi le-- the awk-

ward rapldlts with which they were hurrv --

Ing on to their fate was tn be rewarded,
bv the discoverv of something that

was different, at any rate, from tho w llder-nes- H

of rocks that hitherto had baffled them
something mide hy man, nnd not hv

was here This was unmistakably re-

vealed In 1111 odd sort of structure towards
width they were hurrv lng At last thev
were confronted thev believed, bv the clue
to the mvsterlous beings who Inhabited the
place, whose presence bad been indicated bv
the footprints, hv the man in lhe toga, or seen
or Imagined bv Andrew, and vaguelv suggest-
ed by the vvelid disappearance of the en-

trance to the tunnel through which they had
Imped to make their escape Here all these
things that had filled them with alternate
anxiety nnd curiosity were to be explained
Unfortunately, Mr. Quayle's impatience to

on gave tlnm no opportun'tv to recon-nolte- r,

at a safe distance, the object they
were approaching Leighton especially, ac-

customed to the careful methods of science,
would have preferred a more deliberate and
cautious mode of travel to the brainless hur-

rv Into which his housekeeper had plunged
tin in As It was, tile object looming before
them, so fr as thev could snatch time to
make It out, resembled a huge stone wind-

lass liven the rvllndriral drum and the
long curved handle hang'ng at the side of one
of the tall uprights were of stone Certainly
a windlass like this If It were a windlass
had never been seen before It could not be
he work of modern times it w.cs much too

clumsy for that And nf stone' Perhaps It

If longed o the Stone Age It w.cs cnncelv-al,l- e

and the notion stirred the depths of
tho savant's soul with delight that here In

his subterranean chamber of the Andres, they
were about to stumble upon nn archaeological
find that would levolutlnnlzn the current
theories ns to primitive man nnd his devel-
opment. But was It a windlass" The two
uprights carrv ing the long horizontal drum
at the top, Instead of in the middle, were
some ten or fifteen feet high' With such an
abnormal height and such singular construc
tion, thn thing might be Intended to serve as
a gallows quite as reasonably as a windlass
Whoever would have believed that they had
the gallows In the Stone Age' There, sure
enough was the rope dangling most suggest-
ively from the crossplete or drum, which-
ever It might be But then a rope whs the
conventional adornment, whether for gal-

lows or windlass As thev cumc within fifty
vnrds of it the thing looked unquestionably
iio.c and moie like a gallows, less like a
windlass It stood within ten feet of the
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wall, 'hrough a long, wide aperture In whlV 'ione end of the roDe dlanneared. The mhmrt "s-

tnd, attached to what appeared to bo a greats yVU
vi'iuiiK moue, my couea upon me ground. .

Vot until she had almost reached It diet'.?
Mrs Quajle reall7e tho oddity of the strtie- -, ,
tiirc towards which she had been raelntf, f e

" " resemoinnce to a gallows suddenly
Hashed ii en her. With a gurgle of hbrror
she threw herself upon the ground.

Prostrate between two rocks lying across'" path, her wild flight came to an end.
'She will he all right soon she will be alllight." declared Miranda, Intent on his pro- -

felonal duties as ho knelt on the ground be-sl-

Atrs. Quajle With which fcomfortln
assurance he selred one of her hands, ami
Willi his other had tried to force open her
mouth

"I am all right," she shrieked, tearing
herself out of his dutches 'There's nothing
the matter with me. Something is pulling
me to that terrible thing over there. Itseems to he my Jewelrj'. My necklace la
cutting my head off This brooch oh 1 ifawful' What shall I do? What Is the mat-
ter'

"It Is verv simple," declared Leighton
sternlv. "Take off jour Jewelry If It bothers
jou I don't see why jou should be wearing;
It, nnjwaj "

Mrs Quayle clutched wildly at her neckl-
ace! and brooch, lonth to part with them
and evidently regarding the people gathered
around her as little better than a lot ofbrigands who had lured her here to rob her
of her treasures llverv one elte heartily
"greed with I.elghton's proposal.

Otrninba That Is true'" shouted Mi-
randa dellghtedlj. "This necklace. It choke
her too much I take him ofT of her."

Ilefore .Mrs Quajle could protest further,
Miranda seized her by the throat, hauling atthe massive necklace In an effort to find the
.im" ,hat M,i " '" plac' T1, ,aisk Proved

dllllcult and promised to develop featuresthat savored more of surgery than anything
else The trouble was not so much from
the defensive tactics emplojed by Mrs. Quayle

-- who contrived to eludo Miranda's grasp
with surprising agility as it was with the
necklace Itself Never was a simple piece
of Jewelrj more rebellious It slipped through
the doctor's Angers and Jumped about andtugged at Its victims neck ill the most baf-
fling and erratic manner. Hut Mitanda,
growing more eager and determined, tri-
umphed at last. Holding the snakelike coll
In both hands as in an iron vise, he tore
the chain apart with a masterlj Jerk

And then an odd thing happened. Bound-ing to bis f.ct, elated with his success, andholding tho necklace, tow aid his companions
as If it were a hard-wo- n trophj, Mirandasuddenly spun aiound like a top. his arms
shot straight out in front of him, and In
this posture, before anv one knew what hewas about he fnlrlj raced toward the omin-
ous apparatus at the end of the corridorand hurled himself on the oblong stone be-
neath it

(I'O.VnXL'IJD TOMORROW)
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